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NOTICE
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA,

CHEROKEE COUNTY.
MARSHALL J. DERREBERRY

pumufii

V*.
HELEN M.DERREBERRT,

\ Defendant
The above named defeodant,

Helen M. Derreberry, will take
notice that an action entitled a

Superior Court at <

ty North
tiff to aac
from the
ground that
dant have lived
put for
next preoedlng the bringing
of this action; and th* defendant
will further take notice that aha
Is required to appear at the of¬
fice of the Clerk of the Superior
Court of Cherokee County, in the
courthouse in Murphy, North Car¬
olina, within twenty days after the
16th day of July, 1933, that la to
say on or before the 6th day of
August, 1853, and answer or de¬
mur to the complaint in said act¬
ion, or the plaintiff will apply to

Ow Govt for Uw relief
In eeid oomptotw

This the 15th far of Jim. 11
J. U BALL

Clerk of the Superior Court
Br Connen Hooey, Deputy

CHEROKEE COUNTY
REPUBLICAN CLUB

Meets every Friday night at 7:30 in the hall
over Carringer's Store.

Your attendance is Welcomed

MOVING.^ ammican

^ ( RED BALL
TRANSIT COMPANY, MC

SAFE . DEPENDABLE . ECONOMICAL
NATION-WIDE MOVING SERVICE

AUTHORIZED AOINT

Palmer Bros. Trucking Co. Inc.
Phone 202 Murphy, N. C.

MONUMENTS - MARKERS - COPING
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

Quality Stones.expert workmanship
We guarantee satisfaction on each and every purchase.
You ere Invited to visit our shop and display any time.You

may get the beat at no extra coat
We have no salesman.no middle man profit for you to pay.

Bay direct from Manufacturer and save

For detailed Information write:I

WNC MARBLE AND GRANITE CO.
FRED V. BARTON, Owner

BOX 177, Marble, N. C.

DICKEY
THEATRE

MURPHY, N. C.

Thm-FrL, Jaly M

Dale Robertaon-Rory Calhonn-

Robert Wagner

"The SilverWhip"
Sat. July 4

AucUe Morphy-Beverly Taylor

.IN.

"The Cimarron
Kid"

Sun.-Mou., July 5-e

Susan Stephen-Anna Maria

Ferrer*

"Luxury Girls"
Toe*.-Wed., J«ly J4

Starrtnc I# Tap Strip Star*

"The French
Follies "

HEWN
THEATRE
ANDREWS. N. C.

FrL-Sat* Jmly M

KATES?

ROTH
ffTKN
ML! \

I MONTGOMERY
. . lOOUUITO

Late Shew, Sat, July 4
Alan Hale, Jr.

.IN.

"Trail Blazers'
Sun.-on., July 5-fi

Doris Day-Ray Bolter
.IN.

"April In Paris"
Tuts., July 7

BUI WUlUma-Jane Nlfh

"Blue Blood'
Wed.-Thar*., July M

¦r.

the Pirate
rsc/fjv/cc

ii m
THEATRE

MURPHY, M. C.

FrL-Sat. July 3-4

xj/m
no ni

if-RALSTON

Late Show, Sat. July 4 .

THOSE LITHE TOUGH
GUYS ARE HERE AGRIN!

TH« KAST SIOI Kit
. Bobbyi

tHALi . GORCiy

Sun.-Mon, July 5-4

LoretU 4 Jeff

YOUNG CHANDLER

ST*
*¦

Toe*. July 7

tonerMAQHtss

Wed.-Thurs., July 8-9

SINGERS!!!

Get ready for the Farmers
Federation Picnics to be held in
Clay County and Cherokee County
On July 1Mb and 11th.! !

All choirs, quartets and sinrinc
croups are invited to participate.

PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN
to the winninc performers.

See your local Federation
Manacer forDetalis.

Stop Taking
Hank Drugs for
Constipation

Avoid Intestinal Upsat! Get Relief This
Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way!

Forconstipation, nntrtake harsh drugs.
They cause brutal cramps and griping,
disrupt normal bowel action, make re¬

peated doses seem needed.
Get jamr bat gtntlt relief when you

are temporarily constipated. Take Dr.
Caldwell's Senna Laxative contained in
Syrup Pepsin. No salts, no harsh drugs.
Dr. Caldwell's contains an extract of
Senna, «s» of lit fuust natural vtgttabli
iaxatrrti known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes

good, gives gentle, comfortable, satis-
firing relief for every member of the
family. Helps you get "on schedule"
without repeated doses. Even relieves
stomach sourness that constipation
often brings.
Buy Dr. Caldwell's 30f size today.

Money back if not satisfied. Mail bottle
.o Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.

EASY
to Use!
SURE
to Seal!

HOME CAHNERS' FIRST CHOId
\

No Guesswork!
DOME DOWN

.!ar Sealed!

WANTED

OAK ROUGH
2"X4* (8 ft &12 ft long)

TIMBER PRODUCTS CO.
Murphy, N. C. Tel. 345

You're Safer
and Yeu Save
on new, low priced

GOOD/YEAR
TIRES

* I ^ ^

As Low As

$1L95
'ph* tax and your old tire 6.00 x 16

MARTHON
I

Compare and you'll agree,
this rugged tire Is way
ahead of other tires in its
class. It features full tread
depth for longer wear . ..

extra tread width for bet¬
ter traction ... strong cord
body for highway stamina.
You can't get a better tire
at this low price.

Stop taking

got now, dopondoblo
UmmIIiAII* ftjkAjlvjAMOmaromoni Bj voooyvQi*

Super-Cushion bygood/tear
Thi* low price is all you pay for Prfeod at low at
this wonderful low-pressure $13 9*5
Marathon. It soaks up highway * * **

jolts, gives a more comfortable pkb tax and your old tire
ride. Come in ... get yours
NOW! 470 m IS MAIATMON

.. EASY BUDGET TERMS

Allison & Duncan Tire Co.
MURPHY

Plione 323

Hazei'.v;:od Syiva

t-Hl
.SWAN

5 TOILET SOAP
.white... fragrant... floating.. i

1 Bar fur ic witli every order. Offer rood FrL and

Sat W, only.

HOWELL'S MARKET
Murpfcy, N. C. v

mtmm

.2 m
Bt OR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

God Is Righteous
tar JmJy i. IMS

NT[AYBE tt la because
is not a singable word. (Is

there any rhyme for it?) Maybe it
is because the word has a hard
ring to tt in some ears. It seems
to suggest something rigid and un-
beautltui, like a poker or a fence-
poet. Anyway, for some reason or
other, we do not hear much about
Ood's being right¬
eous. Words like
"love" or "mercy"
are.used more
often. We hear at
the high and holy
God. the almighty,
or we hear of the
loving Father of
alL But we do not
hear often enough
at the God who
first and last and
always is the righteous God.

. . .

A Righteous God Or None
The Bible's God is a righteous

God. But the writers of the Bible
did not shiver when they wrote
that word. They did not believe
and tremble, they believed and
were glad. In fact nobody who
gives the question the serious
thought it deserves would be in¬
terested in God if he were not
righteous. An un-righteous God
would be no God at all but a
kind of devil. Righteousness means
being right first of all It means
seeing things ss they are. seeing
past the surface to the heart of
things. No one who sees men and
character dimly or crookedly can
be righteous.
But righteousness is more than

being right It means being right-
In-action. It includes being just and
fair, though it is more than that
too. Some one might be fair be¬
cause the rules compelled him to
be. He might be fair to others so
ihat they in turn would be fair to
him. Righteousness means not only
lustlce in act but justice in desire,
it means the love of justice and
not only the practice of it Right¬
eousness.the Bible word.in ad¬
dition means dependability. The
original meaning of the word was
limply "straight"

Justice For All
God la like man In one respect.

Hit actions speak louder than his
words. The writers of the Bible,
Old Testament and New, more of¬
ten speak of God's righteous acts
than of his righteous words. It re¬
mained for the Apostle Paul to
turn up the case for God's right¬
eousness. It is shown, he says.
demonstrated, that is to say.in
two ways. These two ways are en¬
larged on in the early chapters of
Romans as well as elsewhere in
Paul's writings.
First of all, the Justice of God

expresses His righteousness. God
is no "respecter of persons;" in
other words. He plays no favor¬
ites. Paul's own people, the Jews,
had misunderstood what it meant
to be the "choeen" people. They
had supposed it meant they were
God's favorites, though the proph¬
ets bad long tried to explain that
"chosen" meant chosen for serv¬
ice, appointed. Some people to¬
day think that "Nordics" or
Americans or some other group
is God's chosen people, His favor¬
ites, His pets so to speak. No,
the Bible teaching is that in God's
sight all men stand on an equal
footing.

. . .

Redemption For All
If this were all that could be

said, we of the human race would
be in a hopeless hole. As Paul
shows, the fact that God treats all
men alike in the long run, is no
comfort at all; it only means that
the verdict "Guilty" must be pro¬
nounced on us alL Comparing what
we are with what we ought to be,
not even we ourselves can hon¬
estly say much for ourselves. If
God's righteousness were noth¬
ing but an even-handed Justice, it
would be a searing flame. But
it is more. The other way God
shows His righteousness is in His
mercy, in His coming to us in
Christ He has made salvation
.that is, the setting-free from the
deadly whirling wheeling of sin and
destruction.He made this free to
aH He forces mercy on no one. But
If He offered mercy and forgive¬
ness only to a selected few.or for
that matter, only to a selected
many.then while He might be
called merciful He could hardly
be called righteous. If God saved
everyone,

' regardless He would
stfll not be righteous. He saves
those who have faith, that is, those
who humbly accept what they real¬
ize they can never earn.the trans¬
forming love of God. For one of the
glorious things - about God la
that Ha is not only righteous.He
shares His righteousness.
itlvtelM .> ChrteUsa kl«o»U.» N.-
UmsI Casaell .( lk> Ckarckm ef Ckrtol

tba B. S. A. BalaaseS br Oteenlli
.as Servtee-t

Hay stocks on North Carolina

firm May 1 totaled 282,000 tons,
compared with 230,000 tons on


